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Faculty to· rat\fy final contract Thursday 
By KIMBERLY WARD agree to a four ·percent pay raise that date we would have to pay for. 

Editor-In-Chief retroactive to July 1,.1984, among We steered away from that." 

Negotiations between the Kern 
chapter of the California Teacher's 
Association (CT A)' and the Kern 
Community College __ District 

_ (KCCD) wlll formally end when 
-CT A announces ratification of the 
proposed contract at the bl-weekly 
.meeting of the -KCCD Board of 
Trustees Thursday afternoon_. 

I • 

"It's (the cqntract) as good as 
ratified," - says Jacques Thlroux, 
president and chief negotiator for 

_ CTAi "So far I have 160 some votes -
out of about 300 faculty, and 1 
think It's safe to say that the faculty 
has ratified it." · · 

When CTA announces ratifica
tion Thursday, they will formally 

·other ltem5. Dr. Jack. Hernandez, _ vice- · 
Earlier In negotiations, which · chancellor of the KCCD, explains 

have been going on since A4g. 1, _- that he feels there was . some. 
1984, CTA membefs were asking misunderstanding as t~ what exact- · 
for a change In the health plan they ly ,t.he "cap" s~ood for, _ 
are insured under. Their current The cap _ applle,s only to 
plan provides them -.ylth 60/20 premiums," he comments, ''and 
coverage and a limited "out-of- not to beneflts.0 _ _ 
pocket" expense of f 1,000 each He goes on to explain tha.t if such 
year. The pla.n they wanted to be a ''cap" were negoUated Into effect, 
under provides virtually 100 per- · - there Is nothing to stop it from be-
cent coverage. . Ing re-negotiated to a higher limit 

· or being removed altogether - If 
"We had to give In on that one," - another alternative is prcsc.ntecl. 

- comments Thlroux, "but we feel _ Hernanqez says it shouldn't be im-
we did the right thing. If we had plied ''that's·ait the District would 
changed, the District would only contribute."_ · . . . · 
cover increases In premiums until "CTA, :however, _chose to ~tay 
Dec. 31, 1985. They would have -_ with their current plan'; remarks -
put a 'cap' on the. amount they · Hernandez. "This means · that 
would pay,.and any Increase after rather · than pay little 'out-of- -

pocket' expense and no 'cap' on trust and self-Insurance and Thlroux look fo~~-~·,etf-
premlums;'_' program ... thls plan would allow us insurance plan very soon. 

Producing a _ newsletter from to have our own reserve, keep our "They could do It tomorrow ff 
SISK Blue Cross, th!! health In- own Interest and set our own they wanted to," claims Thlroux. 
surance flrin that CTA wllntcd to premiums," says Thlroux. Bids Also Included In the proposed 
join, Thlroux explains that cine of would be accepted from di(ferent contract Is a clause that states CTA 
the reasons CTA chose not to Insurance companies, and the may .re-open negotiations -In the 

_ change health plans this year was lowest bid would Implement the sprlng If additional money becomes 
beeause premiums for that plan arc program. available. 

· expectetl to "take a huge jump next A self-Insurance. plan would be Cl' A "has good reason to believe 
year." . . . . . .. · _-_ . administered by a governing body that additional money will be 
· ''\Ve couldn't see anything but a \vhich would represent_ all -- these - available" according to Thlrowc. 

_ very short range advantage of join-_ _ groups, as opposed to the present "At t_hat time we will pursue an ,d •. 
Ing SISK," comments Thlroux. _ _ _ SISK system, In which the govern- dltlonal increase lnhoth salary and -

One of the· other aspects of the · !ng. body ls made up of school ad- · fringe (including health) benefits." 
plan commits the District and CTA minlstrators onl>·· Hernandez claims that there wlll 
to pursuing a "joint trust_ agree-_ be no additional moriey from the_ 
ment," which If established, would _- •· "With the sel(,insurance plan,· state, however the - district ·may 
solve· most of the. health benefit - the district assumes the risk that - have funds available which are 

- problems. _ _ - _ _ _ . _ claims -in any givei:i year will not -- currently being Impounded due to 
"An agreement 'like this means · exceed premiums paid In," accor- · pending court cases. He did not 

that t~e district, faculty, classified _ ding to Hernande,z. elaborate, except to say the cases 
and retirees wlH organize their own - If_ all goes well, both Hernandez involved "oil assessment." 

THE·••·• INEGAD• -RIP~ 
. . . ' . . . . ' -_' . ' . . . . . -

Phil. Klusman, 
~vete~rilb -ilpOYts 
wrlte·r for ·The 
Bakers fl e Id 
Ca I If o r-n I an, -
_ discusses the. ups 
and downs of his 
profusion. Ste 
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Food, festivities 
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-ByCURT.KAMMERAAD - cl·u·d_e··1·h·:-e·c·_ e·re·_-·m·_-_-on·y:o··f·_-t·he-G·ree-_---_n-__ s, · · - --- - -- - - - --- -s ff w· · · · - . Everyone will. be in colorful 
Juggiers; ~adri:~e:lngers, s~"ck- .- • a presentation of greeni to. the ... ·cost limes,·_ ~arefull)" _- planrieci • by 

ling pig, colorful banners,_ and : _ guests as a symbo) pf ~ood will. - _ Sam Jenkins, characteristic of the 
costumes bririg. thl·spirit of: the . Prese~tat,ion .. of the boar s head to . : • Renaissance period.: Brigh-t decor 
R_enaissanc~ to _BC. -- Beginning. at_ · _ U1e queen. \VIII allow ~he s.u~st~ _to including flags \viii also help set the __ --
6:30 p:m., Tuesday, D~c. 7. in BC's observe _a baked suckh~g pig, c~n:- - atmosphere for the night.' . -_ -- . - -
Fireside Room a Renaissarice Feast•--- plete _with -an appl~, in_ th.e p1g s. - ''The cooperative effl'.Jrt betw~en -
·1n· - yule· ·t-t'de·t -- d, ·t·i, - ··11· b- - ' -- : ·1'h- - 'mou_th, presented to her maJesty: : the three dep-irtinents has_ . bee._-_-n ra I luO".WI egm WI . . . _-_- ' ' ' ._ ' . ·. 
guests being-. greeted_- b Madri. al - .on the queen s -orde.r • the -apple - -- marvt!lotis," - said,· Carof - Sh.arpe, -
singers .. -• - - · _- -- Y -- g will be remove_d and _presented to . BG) director of F~mily and Con-: 

·__ The fea~i; tosspoilsored b/BC's · - one. of the .gue5ts _in -a -geSture oJ -sumer- Education (FACE). "The·_ --
departmenis of; music/theater. arts ·-, . honor.. event ha'sbeen carefully scripted ii'). 
and culinary arts, will take guests ,''Slllty singers . together wilh. a cooperailve effort." _-. 

- - back through timeJof an evening of. .. musicians 'piayhig b1rpikhords . '.'This is the' second 'Renalssartce 
cuisine and merryrriaicirig typical of -recorders; a: zither, · bells and· Fe~st. Last year~s we~r.very well,'_'. • 

_ the colod'ul Renaissiuice era> -_ . _ _ trumpets wm entut.ln the m1ny . exp I 11:.i n.ed -0 lfveira. · Pr.am-a 
the ~e~~ will corital!l fiesh: ·. • gliesls •··_throughout __ -. the' studt!nts_whiLwi\1 be po~trayingthe 

·_ :fruits and ;~~gelables;. soup, .-fish, -- ·._- ev~nhtg''~Robert O)lvelra: . ·: : - .·. . 01a'~y :: chafa_ctets Jhr'9t1ghout . the ·: . _ 
-_- · pbul\ry ,. sucklir1g pig, 'and -0arning •- evening wHI be ~oached by BC'~ --

·. Mount Blanb dessert. Pla~_nirig the : . Draina Instructor, Ran.dy Messick. 
- elaborate riienU are.culinary arts -_ Also slated !lrrtorig the eyening·s· - •- Tickets for 'thect!leb~atiqn 6an be 
. faculty AntOflY Barrett' Pat Coyle, fo'n will be a sword dual between a purchased af the BC Business. Of- . ' 
and. Marilyn Worthington: A staff · _ - dr~nken sailor and Sir Francis -._· _ fice · _until Tuesday, _Dep; 4: 

-_· or over f~rtf rii~rilhers ofstudenti . . Drake;_.:. . .However, tickets may stilCbe ·pur-
'and: fii:c~\ty Jm be pretiaring artd . _ _ ____ ·:· . _ _ _ . , - . - · - chased from the sponsoring depart-. -

·- _ serving the fo~d. - .... _ -_ _ -_ -.• _ -_- _- According - to- .Robert __ -Oliveira, · _men ts after tha(date. Cost of the'· 
. AH the guesls iire for: theenter- B(;'s profossor 9f mu~ic,' ''About,60: _ tic:ket-s are. $20 per person. For 

!ai~merit of He( Majesty, 'Queen singers together with musicians more information call 395-4561. -__ 
. ' . . . . . ' . ·. . . .· . ' . . . . _TiM HART (Rip Staff • -__ Elizabeth Ii (Kristin Massa),with' pfa}'ing harpsicor~s; recorders, a .. Any proceeds remaining af~er ex-

Costume dlredor Sam Jenkins and Emily ThlroUll show off traditional medieval costumes in antklpatlon of the much participation [rc,m the au- zither, bells, and. trumpets will penses will go toward scholarships - . 
Renaissance Feast Friday. · diance being carefully scripted. en tert a i ri the man Y _ guests for stu<;lents in the thr<'r sponsoring 

· _· Some of the festivities will in- _ throughout _the e~·ening:" dP,;arl1r.-~•, 

· Elections begin · tomorrow 
__ El~tion~ for· ASB offirers- ~re - - There ate .four\.positions 

scheduled for 9 a:m. to 2 p:m·. and available 'for associate justices to 
5:30 _ p.m, -_to __ 8 tomorrow 'a·nci -- · the studenr co·urt, and incumbent 
Wednesday in the foyer of the cam- - Andrea Smfth is the only candidate -

-_ pus center, according to -Karla . - in that category. , _ - _ 
. Keesling, ASB chief justice,_- · · Sophcimore class candidates iri- -

Candidates.f6r ASB positions in; - elude Russ Allsrnan for president, 
elude Sandi Munoz (incumbent) Gilbert Martinez for _ vice- -
and Shawn Beyeler for ·ASB presi- president, and Doug McGuire for 

- dent, Brad Aragon for ASB vice- -secretary. The two sophomore class 
president, - Berth a_ G~mez for representative positions are open. 

· secretary, Julie Bowles -(incum- · _ Running for freshman class posi-
ben-t) for business manager, Karla tions are Tim Burke, who is a can-
Keesling (incumbent) for chief didate for presiden_t, Mike Chap- _ 
justice, \Vendi Holt for director of man for vice-president, Joan Van 
public relations, Danny Dye for · Schaak for ~cretary and Amy Ser-
commi~ioner_ of student activities • · dinsky and Jonathan Barnes for the 
and Bruce Atkinson for diredor of · two representative positions. 
student intramurals. According to Diredor of Student 

Afraits Kathy Hosel)ih1, H the posi- -
tions aren't -- filled in. the election, 

_-·-the head.ofthat particular section -
-wilrappoint a s"tuden\ to that seai. _ 
-_. R•s·eilini _explains t·hat ~II the ap-

pointed positions will be put on a 
spe_cial ballot in January. T~is 

· _ballot will also be op~n to other 
students who might have decided 
that they would like lo be in stu- · 
dent government. . _-. 

-"I think tne low participation is 
because of lack of awareness 
number one, a~d a -feeling that it 
requires too - much time," says 
Rosellini. 'Td love to see more 

· races contested, but this has hap• 
pcned before.'' 

Sign, song show Saturday 
By STEVE LASHLEY 

Staff \Yrlter 

An internationally acclaimed 
troupe of young performing artists 
will be bringing the critically• 
acclaim~ "A Show of Hand!, 
USA" spec-tadl' to the BC Indoor 
Thtatre at 1 o.m. Saturday1. 

The shr,w is a:-. en•ertal,.men,. 
filled evenini[ ihat j)ni'id~ ac -
ceaab1Jit, tc- : ~ heann11;-1mpa1n-d. 
as wdl as 11...,"1,ntie ei:w> "'ho hu ar. 

apprec1at1on for :iu-p1r:ng !TIUS1c..; 
entertunment Th rougi, tne :ae oi 
mo~ and dial~ 1n (lll;TI 

languqie. tM c~ briDiJ togt'(htr 
the • ftting and d&ndng "'1th th4! 

deaf community, that otherwise 
would mi~ out on the entertain• 
ment. 

Formed In 1981 by Howard and 
Christina Herman, the ca.st Is form
ed of hearing children between the 
ages of 9-16. The purpose behind 
the show Is !he belief that hearing
impalre-d ~pie should not be 
serw-r • ted fror:-, the r~t d ~iety. 
The ~un ,,:oal cf the ,hew,~ !o pro
:note deaf • .,. arenec;;s 1r. '.he hearin~ 
wnrld De.fnes:5 hu already af
f~ed appro:cimatel, .U milli0n 
fl'"(lple in .,mn1c I ai,-.-n!' 
~ iho"' has Al~ad, ,en'CJN'<l 

from t~ r~oru oi S,..,_1tttrland •0 

the COX'- oonfms of Southern 
Cal1fom1a Performing over :2iXl 

concerts, the credits of the show 
even include many television ap
pearances, as well. 

Although widely recognized as 
an entertainment spectacle, the 
functions of the whole operation go 
far beyond the aspect of just being 
a show. \Vorkshops in sign 
language, musicianship, vocal 
technique and repetoire are all 
within the fu;ictiom of the opera
tion as a whole. 

Pr!~ nf adrr.i.sslon i, $3, and 
ticket\ are on qfe now a• the RC 
•i,:kpt ,,ii1N> Th()~ inter~e<l :~ .i.• 

trnd1n11: tht' \how ~ould c-ontact 
305_4J26 for :ickets, or ,ai. 
~5-4r'. r0r iurt~r :nforr.:1t1nn 
'.)r, ~ht' 1hr"' 
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Quartet 
performs 
tomorrow 

The Los Angeles Guitar Quartet will appear at 8 p.m. Tuesday 1n 

the first Chamber ~fusic Plus concert of the sea.<.0n in the AC Rrntal 
Hall. 

Included on the program will be the c11mp!Pte h.i.iiPI "El 4.rPnr 
Brujn" by the Spani~h c-ompose; Manuel & Falla; the S1~th 
Brandenhurg Concerto by Back an<l thf' Q1;ar1,.tto :--;.-- I !,, •h.
Ara7ilian c,rn1po'-('r Gnatcli. 

Ach1i,'ion ,, S:i fr,r ize:-:era! an,~ S.::. 1.-,7 ,t1J~nt1 , mPm~,p 
r.i.s, 1 --- •~c lof'nf"' ', ,:;. an<l ,n,ci1id,,,,; f<inN"rt.\ ... ,rh .,.,/n p1an1ot Gu, 
H.11,man T 1Mda, Jar. >1 Th" \.4l1d1 ,...,,nd,,.1nd Qurntf't. TUft
da, \h:d, 2fi. 1n<1 :h .. \.kol<.1ffn 0,11rtN TlH!!du .¼:,nl 'I 

, :T1t'rrher<.h1p p.a.,< 1dm1t1 !~ Mdf.T to 1.m r,{ ii;i Chambrr M._, 
P' .:\ ("T)~I 1n ~t'f'- CaJ1forn1a c,t-

, 


